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Issue

1930 CENSUS AVAILABLE
The

June 2002

long awaited

1930

microfilm is now available
in Jefferson County in two libraries that we know of. One is the
Jefferson County Library, High
Ridge Branch at High Ridge, Missouri and the other is the De Soto
census

Books available from
the Societv.
Jeflerson Cotrnry
Post Oftices

$i

Index to the 1876

$ls

Adas

Reprint ofthe 1876
Atlas

$15

Jefi'erson UounnT's

Country Schools $29.95
1907 Jeiferson Councy

$t0

Directory

Census records are
released 70 years after they were
taken. This new census will have
people on it that are still alive.
Perhaps your name is on this one.

The copy available

Ixlex to the

1898 Atlas

$15

& Llandling- }J
additional book $ I

Shipping
each

Public Library.

at the De Soto library appears to be
quite readable, with these exceptions. One of the census takers apparently had a leaky fountain pen

and there are some ink blotches on
his pages. Another apparently did
not use a permanent ink because his
pages are faded and difficult to read.
The other sections are very readable.

You might want to
call .either library before you go
there just to make sure a rnicrofilm
reader/printer is available along with
the census microfilm for your use.
You might also call the library closest to you to see if they have this mi-

crofilm.

We also hope you have found our
Roots Web mojeffer site on the
internet. If you don't have internet
that's another reason
to visit your nearest library!
access at home

SEND YOUR

RURAL SCHOOL GRADUATION

ORDEITS TO:
Jefferson County

Historical Society
')(,

Iletty Olson

712 South Main Strcct

Dc Soto,

MO

Mcmbe rship

63020

in the

Society

is $ 10.00 per year-

in.

cludes 4 issues of the nervs.

lctter.

Items

of county

rvelconred.

history

l9l7

Invocation by the Rev. O. A.
Kern; address of welcome by E.
The country school graduatS. Fauth, president of the De
ing excrcises were held here
Soto Commercial Club; ReadSaturday with the usual large
ing, Elsa l,euderman, White
attendance liorn all parts of
School; Reading Fredia Beckthe county. There were 164
meyer, McGehan School;
graduates and all townships
Constitution" by
"Glorious
were represented. Rev. T. S.
John Schafer, Pevely'School.
Matthews gave the graduating
address.
Valle Township won
the banner for having the larg, The program for
est attendance, taking it llom
De Soto Press May I 8,

opening consisted of music
Joachim Township. Scholarby the Crystal City schools;

L9T7

to the De Soto High
School were awarded as folships

lows: Big River, Edward
Burns: e entral, Martha
Reppy; Joachim, Mildred

Clark, Meramec,

Joseph

Yenicek; Rock, Elsa Leuder-

man; Plattin, Cyril Ashton;
Valle. Cecelia Burda.

There were
than

a

nrore

hundred contestants in

the writing contest.
(Continued on page 8)

t913 Jefferson County
by Dave Hallemann

Republican of De Soto was a daily paper.

I

Jefferson County was one of the
main producers of strawberries in the
state with output being marketed mainly
in St. Louis. An electric railway was
proposed to pass through Hillsboro to
open up a very fertile portion of our

recently acquired a Jefferson
County Map dated 1913.. It apparently
came out of a book of all the counties in
Missouri. This is the first map I have
seen dated 1913 and gives us a glimpse

of

that time period. By cross-referencing
this map to a modern county map we can
see how roads have changed, plus the
location of towns, creeks, and other

county to St. T,ouis markets.

The Meramec and Big

Rivers

could offer waterpower to manufacturing
facilities. There was plenty of fuel wood
that could be obtained in the vicinity of
Hillsboro for $2.50 a cord. Timber still
standing could be used for lumber and
ties. Hillsboro could support a cannery

landmarks. On the back were agricultural
statistics for the countv at that time.

The sidebar on the map was a
report of current activities in the county
that would be of interest to anyone who

and

might be considering movirrg here.

a

lighting plant that would

use

electricity developed by a water power
plant. There rvas still unimproved land in
the county that could be bought for $3
and acre. However it was more feasible
for settlers to purchase better land, which
could be had for $5 to $10 an acre, since
it cost $5 to $1.0 an acre to clear the land.

James H. Winer, Presiding Judge
with William Schwalbert and William C.
Kerchoff, Associate .Tudges, William
Pillard, County Clerk and Joseph Hoeken
of Hillsboro, supplied the map to the

publisher.

Jefferson County at one time had
many steamboat landings along the
Mississippi River. These could easily be
reopened by a govemment dredge

De Soto had a Commercial Club
looking after the interests'and prosperity
of the county. The farmers belonged to
organizations which saw that their
products were properly and quickly
marketed and their welfare was taken

removing the .sand bars, thus making it
possible for them to once again be points
of commerce.

care of.

The churches of the county were:
Presbyterian-10; Catholic-9; Methodist25, Baptist-25; Christian-5; Lutheran 12;
Unitarian-l, and five miscellaneous
denominations.

Dr. J. Scott Wolfl a

dental
surgeon from Festus, represented the
county in the 1913 General Assembly.

Jefferson County newspapers in
1913 were: The Jefferson County
Democrat and Jefferson County Record
located in Hillsboro; Festus News and the
Tri City Independent in Festus, and the
De Soto Press. all of which were
weeklies. The Jefferson Countv

De Soto was an industrial center
that offered inducements to businesses to
locate there. Frank Warner, Secretary of

the De Soto Local of the Farmers
Educational and Cooperative Union of
2.

Desirable immigrants who help level the In Book 65, page 609.
unimproved portions will receive a hearty
welcome.
Smith, Velma
Much has changed in almost 90 years,
Adopted by Ray L. Smith and Mattie
however through this glimpse in time we are his wife, of Jefferson County, March 2lst,
able to add a few more pieces to the mystery of 1910. Recorded in Book 69, page 159.
our heritage.

Pevely News Items

ADDITIONAL ADOPTIONS

May

4,l9l7

The Grey Eagle will stop at Riverside
Dave Halleman has given us some new landing Sunday, May l3th. Don't fail to take
adoption listings that he came across doing the trip to Ste. Genevieve and return. Adults
research at the courthouse. These all appear in 50 cents, Children 25 cents. Those who went
the books containing deed records and transfers last year will long remember the most pleasant
of property.
outing they ever had. Boat leaves about I I
a.m. and returns at about 6:15 p.m.

Flynn, Gertrude Virginia
4 month old daughter of Loretta Flynn of
The "Debatin Society" of the Pevely
Jefferson County, adopted by Theodore Sontag School will give an entertainment next
and wife Susie M. Of Jefferson County, March Saturday at the Schoolhouse.
13, l9l l. Recorded in Book 71, Page 8.
The winners of the declamatory contest
at the Pevely School last Saturday were Lester
Page, Wilma Marie
5 year old. Daughter of Marie Stroup, Ruebel and Mary Jane Ennis. The contestants
formerly Marie Page, adopted by W. C. were warmly cheered by a very large and
Schmick and wife Ollie of De Soto, November enthusiastic audience.
16, 1916. Recorded in Book 81, page 509.
The City Council will meet next week in
the Club rooms. The business men have been
Long, Adele
13 years old. Adopted by L K. And invited to attend as well as other citizens who
Sarah Jane A. Williams of Jefferson County, are interested. It is the purpose of the present
February 6th, 1909, through the Baptist Council to convince the people that the
Orphans Home. Recorded in Book 53, Page business of the town is their business and not a
3

10.

government by a few.

The Mother's Club will meet next
Tracy, Olive C.
A minor whose father is Harmon W. Thursday at the home of Mrs. John Heiner.
Tracy. Adopted by Amanda F. Scott and
(The Press will publish a full report of
Drucilla F. Hicks of Jefferson County, March
each meeting of the Pevely council and each
lst, 1902. Recorded in Book 53, Page 310.
week will have an interesting letter giving the
local happenings of the "future metropolis" of
Armstrong, Florian
Adopted by Bernard and Matilda Jefferson Countv.
Schneider, formerly Matilda Armstrong of
Jefferson County, December 4,1909. Recorded

3.
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1913

Agicultural

Statisttcs, J ett"ersrln Countv'

TABLE A.
?oDul!tlo[.
N|rrnDcr ol hrrD.J.
Colot rnd Drtlvltt ol lrrEclJ:

6' o=r
"l':ix

slzc:

Un(iec :l rcres. .

Total rumber.

Rarns. eFes cnd
SDrlnc iambs.

*?9

Y&luo-.-.

D

.

i 'o 1) lcies.
lO :o i9 acres.. .
'll) to -i9 rcres...
5t) :o :)g lcre3.. .
lo0 :o l;+ acro3...
1;.-) io :;9 m€3.. .

1O5

'

:;98

;o8
;9.5

3re

:13

ro +99 3cres. . .
i0(r :o 'J99 acres-. . . .

:.](io

io

LIVE STOCI( PR()DUCTS.

?'l!5

Dalry Product!.
Dairy cows on frrms;eportitrB
products,
f,uuber.
'lalry cows oD fafms
Darr.s
reportinr;
rf,rlk Droduced. numDer... - - - )Illli-Produced. garlons.

32:'692
197

t5.ro

-

.

POULTRY .{ND BEES.
17;,73o
Number ,)f folrlt:'f ')f ait :iinds. . .
510{,3;8
Vaiuc.. .. .. ..
.
.
l. io4
bees.
.
.
.
Number ol coiortcs of

Sold. Frttons.
C;eam sold. iallons.
BuEeer

TABLE A.
OPERATED BY OVIrNERS.
!.

;. ri75
:.:t0;.,i11
:.: , o+0. s5l
I [;;:.]:l
l.(). s;;
.;l)!). l):t:l

)

10?

s3'ls

Poultry-Raised, nurnber.... . . .

.

Sold, number.
Eggs-Produced.,-lozcns.
Jold. dozens.

Yrlue of pou.ltry and eggs pro-

\out

31i1, {66 ,5O8
9 , 158, 950

2.999'i?l

ot

+,o..*a

71

s3c8. uol;

WooI. fleec$ ihom. number. - - - -

o

.088

34,326
32,130.31O

t .392,086

,

Mobair and. goac hair. deeces
snom. nur[Der ,
Valuo of wool and mobair produced..

9?, 67-r

619
29(t

l6IJ7,v52

trulca:

2,82

TohI
)Iarurc Euld..... - -.......
YesrllEscolta..--..au.Ebatr.

3.689

F.{Rnrs oPFeaTEL BY IIIAI\IAGEnS16
NEED€r ol lltE .
4,202
f,anO in faros. rcres.
--Improved land in farms' acrcs..
2'989
vatue'of landaEd buildirgB.--.-. tzgo':roo
ITf,OETGAGE DEET TEPOErIS-

7,396
o.387

Total BuEbGr.
-vfarurr hotla..
Yearlilg colt!.... -..
lpr.llS col!......
-Y ArUe. . .

517

360

t568,89r

Eor:cs:

For dl llrEs oPcratcd bt
ottncnt:
r,35i
llumberteo ftoE EortEaSis dsbt
745
NuEber vith mortga€B clebt" "
Nuj!,ber Fith !o rDoftgagg rlF
1l
port. . ..
For trrE! c.E.3lrtl.Dg ol orDGd
ltDd oElt:
Nu-mber rcportiag debt rod
621
arD.oull!.
Yalua o( thei! l4rd aBd build42.599,55
i!as..... .
r-o-r.rnt of Eoftgagc dobt.....
3U23.8{X}
Per cent of Yaluo of lard aod
buildingr.

xt-a

$160,1:6

TAALE E.
Y/TLT'E OF ALL CBOPSi.
Totrl...
Cere3IB.....
Other craia! and seeds.
Eay aid for?as..
Ve*etablos....
lHirs ald Bnts.. .
All othsr crtour...

52,195,193

L95o,845

11,333

380,036
199,261

!38,254

1L5,464

!'ELECTED CAOPS.
(Ac8cr

ald Quutltt.)
73, 669

I,g3r, ml

+:i , 064

il, 640
90,025
25,925
371 ,364

2lE

97

gx)l.sst

Arr.r ud DErrr:

2.369

s533 .069

I .369 , 667

2,167

Sprt!8 coltr...
Yaluc..

l5

{s

t28,696

238

f5.ltrl

403

'"triSHH:::.:::::::::::' fi:fii
uH:ffi
"iE5:.','5::.:.::.::;::::

3111.93:l

]IuEbGr...

Yrluc...

!3dlr:

-...
.

JE2,JI6

buhels.

.

,.

l5a

tt,tl

at24,ar1

f40

1+ , 195
.r96
I .rlQ

-rio

615
,to

:i6

3

1()

i.oti3

I .562
'.1

.564

li,0rl

1. Cfi)

.-

wee[ ?ocatoes rnd j gcres. . . , .(buslrel.g...
t'arrE...
-\ll orirer vegelables. . acre3.... .

ToOacco.

,

9,712

;acres.....

) pounds. . .
Cane, sorghun.. . . . iacres.....
ItON. ....
s j'rup'rrade, galloDs.

:167

36 , :i31

s25
t.3

9

,647
330

1,627

:0,4rt5

ANII NTITS.
113,390
50,534
1 ro ,998

.l

7a5
731

i

:l

262,155

46

I ,4161
2,421
3.757

. lScres. -. .

rl.;16
t:,904

5ti

35. ?8

.r.448

12, tr16

.

39 ,53,1
39 ,769
35 ,899
34 .:96

2,5+-t

35 .319

21,797

Potalocs-...

S

E6, 712

).2,340
11,816
s ,813

d, 5ti6

13. 1

2, 66{)
Fums reportlnF doEBdc aDlErf!
Valus ol dOEddC ^plnal.. . . . -. - 11.784.914

Speclal crops:

s3, 795

:o.3

D()UESTIC ATTflUAI5.
(Farnffia6 n-rgcs-)

Eat and lorlgc:
'llorai..
..../acres.....
tons.....
or culti-,'tcres. . . . .
-ll.l :ame
rated grasses, -. ;toBS.....
Timorby rlone. . . .. lacfes.....
tons..,..
llirrrotby and clovcr'3cra.. . . .
..ltoDs.....
:Dj-reo...
CloveJ 3lono. . . . ... iacres.....
t(ons.... .....acres.....
-ilfalfa.
Itom.....
I'Iillei or llungarim jacres. .. . .
..,lons-....
-{rass...
Otner iame or culti-lacres... . ea[ed 3r&sses, -. \tons.,...
'.Vil(i. iair or prairielacres.. .. .
.. lrons,....
rrasses.
(-lrarns cut green. ... /acres.... .
ions. . . ..
(--carsc forage. - . . . . ]acres.....
ItOnS.....

OR

63. 3

Yeerlln8 heifet!. .
Calva.
Yerrilas stcq: and bulL. ...
ocb6r sEsrt a8d bulls.-.....
Yaiu€..

. r t)j

Eoncy rnd V9at.
1,656
:1 , t)ifi
i138 Eoney produced. ounds. . . . . .. .
.ss:;
f3 \vax produced, pounds.
produced
Vaiue of b.oney and rvu
5-1. r3:;
Wool. luohalr and Goat Ealr<o?

FAIIU PIOPENTY.

Total truob€r.
Ddry cott.
Othcr cof,!-

!9

::i-l . i1).i

ouceo.
Receipts from sale of poultrt' md
eggs. . .

190

63.5

CrttlG:

,;

i,31().5r?
,3S,JL;

.

6

;;,;

Poultry Products-

1 01:

130. 6

.

s:;s{i. !so

.

s9,378,065

{8.

l l .l]+5

.

| | .D
o=< oQt
135. +O2

14. 149
8l .5

fa[ rold. poun(is.

BUEEeF-Produced. ?ouDds.... - . .
Sold. Douus.
Cheese-Prodriced. r;ounds. . . .. .
Sold. Dounds... .
Yatue of dai.ry-produc6,:rcluding
rome us6 of mik Jnd cream. .
Rrceipts from sals o{ dairi prod-

52,;94

l-aiue..

+

1.000 acres atrd over.

rcthers.....

6.053
3.928

Goars:
Nrrmber.
Valuo-

ctrtsltrcd bt

N[InDGr oa hrrrr.

TABLE D.

I sbccp:

2,2\7_

Na[iv6 wbrit6.
Forelcn-bora Ehito..
Sesro aud Drher uonwhit€. . . . .

:Ferms aad. lerrco hoperty: Llve Stock; h'Ilrclpal Crops: Productlon ol aud Value; Cost of\
i0perattag Fgrus: I)omegtlc anlmg,la reot on Farurs: Ifrlmber and Yalue; Federsl Censur' 1910.,;

36
166

8, !O5

3,420
119,;65

SInaU

lrults:

SDcct,

rld !.1t':

+2a,582

763
...-iacr6.....
Total..
I '984,739
lquarts... .
445
StraFberries.......iacreg.....
1,967'1o5
iouarts....
247
Blackberies and/acres..'...
597'206
dewberries.......iquarts....
gOa
NEts- -. . ... Jtrees.....
l2' 185
-.
lPouads.
TABTF F.
DOTESTIC A1\IITAI.5 NOT ON
FAIUS.
484
N*Eber reDorted'
3a9,932
falue o( d<imestic ^nlmals. ... ...
Cattlc:
624
Total oua.ber.
Yalue.....-..1
38o
.\-uEb€r of dairy cots..... ..
Eorsc!:
606
To."l uu'b€r'
t56,367
Yalue, ' -\umber o( Estur! horrcs. . ..
6ag
trrlcr aEd lrtct ud'ba!ilc3
lLz
Toter rrurabc... .,.q .
?atue. ,
7A
.
mula..
.
Nu.E,b€t of E8turo
Srllc3
Total Buubc.
lAg
t3t,762
vrlu.--- - --- - -.

Totd sumbor.

Yrlur..

.......::::::e-i

l6a

tau,

When the engine slid into the water
three baggage and express cars were also
( From the June 16, 1938 Jefferson
partially submerged, but the express men and
Republican)
mail clerks managed to race through the rear
A disastrous train wreck which followed cars to safety. Sixty-five passengers who were
and was caused by a virtual flood of the Joachim marooned in the coaches were finally taken to
Creek occurred early last Saturday moming (June safety after a bridge had been built from one of
I l) when the fast mail train No. 7 dove into the the cars to the bluff near the home of Alvin
raging water near Bailey Station. A rain storm of Son.
cloudburst proportions hit this vicinity about 6:00
The engineer was trapped in the cab
Friday evening. It rained without ceasing until early and according to McRill, it
appeared that he
the next morning, resulting in a flood which was trying to stop the train when the water
inundated the tracks for almost a mile at the point
suddenly became so deep that he realized the
of the wreck, and washed the trestle away.
track had been washed from under the engine.
C. T. McRill, the fireman, stated that the Divers called to the scene searched for several
engineer W. W. Malloy, ran through water for a hours, and finally recovered the body about 7
considerable distance and was proceeding slowly o'clock Saturday evening.

DISASTROUS TRAIN WRECK

when the engine gave a lurch and toppled over into
the raging waters. McRill managed to extricate
himself from the cab and in rising to the surface,
became entangled in the telegraph wires. He finally
wormed his way through the strands but not until
after he had taken considerable water into his lungs.
He caught hold of the branches of a small tree and
hung there for iour hours untii taken to safety by
rescuers in a motor boat. He was brought to De
Soto and given emergency treatment by Dr. Karl

Repair crews were summoned from St.
Louis and Poplar Bluff early Saturday and the
work of repairing the damage was started The
track for several hundred feet was washed
away as well as the trestle.

The crew worked without ceasing and
the damage was temporarily repaired for traffic
by daylight Sunday. In the meantime trains
McKinstry. Later he was taken to the Missouri
were rerouted with little inconvenience to
Pacific Hospital in St. Louis.
passengers and with only the slightest
At this particular point the water covered an interruption to mail service.
expanse of ground at least 2000 feet in width,
John Kern 82 years old of St. Louis
inundating rich farm lands with several feet of
water. The water continued to rise after the wreck died when he fell from a bluff that overlooked
until it was within a few inches of the floor of the the scene of the accident. He had come with
cars which remained standing on the tracks. The an acquaintance to view the accident.
National Guard of Festus was called out to keep the Witnesses said as he turned around he lost his
thousands of curious people away from the scene balance and toppled over the bluff backwards.
and to prevent possible looting of the mail and Coroner Frank S. Frazier gave a verdict of
express cars.
accidental death by broken neck at the inquest
which was held at the Politte Funeral Home in
J. S. Withington, local agent for the
Crystal City.
Railway Express Company, went to the wreck in
order to get the pay checks for the shop and railroad
men, and it was necessary to swing down into the
car by ropes, but he brought the checks back with
him, even though they were soaking wet.

6.
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Rural School Graduation (cont. from pg. 1)

The other contestants with their readings are as
follows:
Celeste Pilliod of the De Soto schools worr the "One Niche the Highest" Katy Yeats,
Hilgert Gold Metal in this contest. May Leight
Rock School
of the House Springs School won the Silver "Swan Song" Martha Reppy, Hillsboro School
"Bobbie Shaftoe" Edith Martin, Danby School
Metal.
"Si and I" Ida May Pipkin, Bowen School,
"Billie Brad and a Big Lie" Margaret Frazier;
Declamatory Contest
Danby School
Mary Jane Ennis of the Horine School
won the Reppy Gold Medal contest reciting "Grandma Keeler Gets Grandpa Ready for
"Milly's Birthday."
Sunday School" Grace Blackwell,
:
Danby School.
The Dunnigan Silver Medal in this
The Judges in this contest were: Miss
contest was won by Lester Reubel, Pevely
G. A. Clark and Mrs. G. E. Webster of Webster
School, reciting "One Legged Goose."
Groves and Miss E. R. Helmrich of St. Louis.

:r1,

Jefferson County Historical Society
YoBetty Olson
712 South Main Street
De Soto. Missouri 63020
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